Friday October 14th
Lions Building
228 Second Street
Aurora Indiana

Band: Wooden Wheels/Denver Brandt
At 7:00-10:00 PM.
Admission $5.00
Doors open 6:00 food available
Cake walk and attendance prizes
(need to be present to win)

FOOD
Sloppy Joes,
coleslaw, chips, desserts
FOOD FREE WILL DONATION
Drinks .50
Join us for an evening of great
music, and good old fashion
fun !!

Funds go to the RSVP Program
For additional information call 812-539-4005
**September Birthdays**

Becky Busse 01  Stella Dobson 15  
Donna Thies 01  Ruth Gray 15  
Judy Davoran 02  Michael O’Neal 15  
Marie Deasey 02  Roxie Baker 18  
Janet Baer 05  Patty Cody 18  
Bonnie Knox 05  Manetta Glenn 19  
Jean Skiff 05  Delores Rector 19  
Leatha Tudor 06  Neysa Lambert 20  
Oleva James 09  Rosie Pellegrini 20  
Jeraldine Barber 10  Naomi Eversman 21  
Linda Bee 10  Vicki March 22  
Lehman Combs 10  Tish Stiegler 22  
Esther Uhlmansiek 10  Chuck Blodgett 23  
Sally Stegner 13  Judy Kuhn 23  
John Roth 14  Anna Bell Bockhorst 26  

---

**October Birthdays**

Karin Bruder 01  Charlene Haire 11  
Judy McKinley 01  Daniel Aug 12  
Robert Schroeder 01  Grace Ann Oak 12  
Janet Braemer 02  Diana Johnson 15  
Susan Clavet 02  Emily Beckman 16  
Ben Polk 02  Daisy Watts 16  
Sue Sorenson 02  Hazel Huffner 19  
Colleen Aug 04  Jean Miller 19  
Barbara Nead 04  Sue Karsteter 21  
Marilyn Bower 05  Mary McCann 23  
Polly Raker 05  Debbie Drury 26  
Richard Russell 06  Patricia Ann White 28  
Cheryl Kendrick 07  Hughlette Rowland 29  
Linda Wehmeyer 07  Gary Anderson 31  
K. Holscher Dobbs 09  Trina Wells 31  
Katherine Bultman 11  

---

Thank you so very, very much for the handmade afghans, wheel chair bags and cell phone bags. It means so much to our residents to have these items. As you know, many come and don’t have those items. It means so much that you have made them with love. Thank you.

With deep appreciation,  
Your friends at  
Shady Nook Care Center

---

The Aurora Alliance Church will no longer be participating in the stamp ministry. I thank all of you ladies for your help over many years. You have been so faithful and we definitely have appreciated all you have done. Again many, many thanks.

With love and appreciation.  
Betty Canfield

---

Mark your calendar to support the PAWS FALL RUMMAGE SALE  
**COMING**  
NOVEMBER 12—13
HELP SUPPORT RSVP/ BRING THE FORM WITH YOUR DONATION INTO THE RSVP OFFICE

Please ensure that your gift is processed correctly by printing BOLDLY and legibly on this donor form. United Way does not sell, trade or disclose its donors' personal information.

Please tell us more about you.

GENDER: □ Male □ Female □ Other

UNION MEMBER: □ Yes □ No

RACE: □ American Indian or Alaskan Native □ Asian □ Black or African American □ Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander □ White □ Multiracial

ETHNICITY: □ Hispanic or Latino □ Not Hispanic or Latino

PAYMENT OPTIONS

□ EASY PAYROLL DEDUCTION $____________________

Each pay period for □ 12 □ 24 □ 26 □ 52 □ other _______ pay periods

□ CREDIT CARD - To pay your pledge securely by credit card, please complete the BILL ME section below and we will send you an invoice with instructions to make your payment.

□ BILL ME (required above) _______ / _______ □ monthly □ quarterly □ one-time

□ PERSONAL CHECK/CASH (please attach and make payable to United Way)

□ SECURITIES (for more information, please contact United Way at 513-562-7136)

PAYMENT OPTIONS

□ I choose to influence the condition of all. United Way's Community Impact Fund is the most powerful way to help the most people.

COMMUNITY IMPACT FUND

□ Children are prepared for kindergarten.

EDUCATION

□ Youth achieve success in school and life.

INCOME

□ Ensuring individuals and families achieve financial stability.

□.HELTH

□ Helping individuals live healthy lives and achieve maximum independence.

MY TOTAL ANNUAL GIFT QUALIFIES ME FOR THE FOLLOWING: (Check all that apply.)

□ Centennial Society ($5,000+)

□ Women of Tocqueville (Women $10,000+)

□ Tocqueville Society ($50,000+)

□ WINGS (Women $5,000 - $9,999)

□ Cincinnati Society ($5,000 - $9,999)

□ Women's Leadership - Forever! (Women $5,000+ giving to The Future Fund)

□ Roehling Society ($2,500 - $4,999)

□ The Herbert R. Brown Society (African American donors $1,000+)

□ United Way Hispanic Society (Hispanic donors)

□ Lideres $1,000 - $2,499

□ Fundadores $2,500+

□ United Way Emerging Leaders (Donors ages 25-40 $1,000+)


To be recognized for combined household gifts, please provide the following information:

Name of spouse/partner ____________________________

Employer of spouse/partner _______________________

□ Please send me information about how I can create a community legacy by including United Way in my will or estate plan.

SIGN & DATE

DATE (MM/DD/YY)

Thank you for your contribution through United Way. No goods or services were provided in exchange for this contribution. Please keep a copy of this form for your tax records. If you made a contribution via payroll deduction, you will also need a copy of your pay stub. W-2 or other employer document showing the amount withheld and paid to a charitable organization. We do not send tax receipts for payroll contributions. If you made a payment via cash, check or credit card and your payment was over $250.00, you will receive a tax receipt in January 2017 showing all payments made throughout the calendar year. Tax receipts for payments less than $250.00 must be requested. Consult your tax advisor for more information.
SOME!!! Volunteers accomplishments for our Fiscal year

166,582 Educational pages were prepared for teachers in Aurora Elementary school, Bright Elementary, Lawrenceburg Primary, Dillsboro Elementary and Moores Hill Elementary School. 816 Educational self checking Fun Learning games were prepared assembled, laminated and delivered to 13 teacher in local elementary schools and head start programs. Through the educational programs and volunteers students showed improvement and the programs were making an impact on elementary education (this was measured through teacher survey at the end of the school year).

300 Book marks were made out of recycled material for 6 Elementary schools hoping the raise the interest for the students in reading. Family Connections Program serves low income families ages birth to 3 years of age. Volunteers prepared and assembled crib mobiles, baby rattles, 200 alpha bags, 710 Bingo games, 50 Door hangers, 10 Educational books, 155 games, and 605 other educational items. Goal is to prepare the children for Kindergarten since many cannot afford daycares.

Volunteers also prepared a 7,901 piece mailing for the Bright Fire Departments annual fundraiser Assembled and distributed over 20,171 fliers in community for Dearborn County Hospital, Lawrenceburg Main Street, and Special Olympics. Recycled 2,481 pill Bottles, 3,634 Cards, 65 Lbs. Bottle caps, 4 Lbs. of stamps.

RSVP Volunteers have provided many services of all kinds through out the community and assisting Non profit organizations, health care facilities, and schools in many ways at the workshops and
**ALL IN** Thursday, 9/1 10 AM North Dearborn Branch Adults with intellectual/developmental disabilities are invited for activity and library time.

**Genealogy Club** Saturday, 9/3 2 PM Lawrenceburg Public Library Join Cassie as she discusses Writing Your Family History.

**Pinterest Club** Friday, 9/9 10:30 AM Lawrenceburg Public Library Adult crafters can register to make a driftwood chalkboard and paint a fridge magnet.

**Meet Author Judy McCarthy Kuhn** Monday, 9/12 6:30 PM North Dearborn Branch Judy discusses her memoir, *The Other U.C. and Me*, which chronicles her days as Editor-in-Chief of the U.C. News Record during the turbulent 1960s.

**Rivertown Tales: Memories of One Room Schools in Dearborn County** Tuesday, 9/13 6 PM Lawrenceburg Public Library

**Books for Dessert: The Nightingale** Thursday, 9/15 2:30 PM North Dearborn Branch

**Coffee and Conversation** Saturday, 9/17 10:30 AM Lawrenceburg Public Library Discuss current topics making news. Led by Dan Toon. Complimentary coffee courtesy of the Friends of the Library.

**Celebrate Indiana: Coffee Filter Peonies** Saturday, 9/17 12-2 PM Lawrenceburg Public Library Molly Resendes returns to show you how to craft paper peonies—our state flower.

**Celebrate Indiana: Indiana Wheelmen** Saturday, 9/17 12-4 PM Lawrenceburg Public Library Indiana Wheelmen will display and demo their vintage bicycles. Come see the costumes and restored cycles.

**DIY Saturday** Saturday, 9/17 1 PM Lawrenceburg Public Library Learn to make herb and flower infused vinegars. Adults only. Registration required.

**Sustainable Living Through Backyard Conservation** Tuesday, 9/20 6 PM Lawrenceburg Public Library Preserving the Harvest is this month’s topic. Hosted by Dearborn County SWCD and the Purple Master Gardener Program of Dearborn County.

**Movies & Munchies: Zootopia** Tuesday, 9/20 6 PM North Dearborn Branch

**October**

**Genealogy Club** Saturday, 10/1 2 PM Lawrenceburg Public Library Join Cassie as she discusses Naturalization Records.

**Color Me Calmer** Monday, 10/3 6 PM Lawrenceburg Public Library Adults relax. Enjoy coloring books designed for adults.

**Facebook for Adults** Wednesday, 10/5 7 PM North Dearborn Branch Learn how to set up a new account, find family and friends, post status updates, “like” businesses and much more.

**ALL IN** Thursday, 10/6 10 AM North Dearborn Branch Adults with intellectual/developmental disabilities are invited for activity and library time.

**Rivertown Tales: St. Leon and the Pole Raising** Tuesday, 10/11 6 PM Lawrenceburg Public Library

**Brown Bag Movies @ Noon** Secretariat Tuesday, 10/11 12 PM Lawrenceburg Public Library

**The Babe** Tuesday, 10/25 12 PM Lawrenceburg Public Library

Bring a lunch and enjoy a movie at the library. We’ll provide light refreshments. Adults audiences.

**Movies & Munchies-Fall Break Spectacular: The Jungle Book** All ages are invited to enjoy pizza and a movie.

**Coffee & Munchies** Saturday, 10/15 10:30 AM Lawrenceburg Public Library Discuss current topics. Led by Dan Toon.

**DIY Saturday** Saturday, 10/15 1 PM Lawrenceburg Public Library Make rosemary bath salts. Adults only. Registration required.

**Movies & Munchies: Hotel Transylvania 2** Tuesday, 10/18 6 PM North Dearborn Branch

**October, 10/25 6 PM Lawrenceburg Public Library**
RSVP Office: Needs assistance in collating books for local primary schools. Please call the office for information.

R.S.V.P is looking for volunteers to assemble crafty items for infant to 3 year old children. Such as animal picture books, feely cubes and boxes, baby mobiles, etc. Supplies, instructions and patterns are provided. If interested please contact the R.S.V.P. office.

Big Brothers/Big Sisters: Big Sister is looking for volunteers for their Community Program. Just a few hours a month can make the difference and help shape a child’s future. If interested please call the R.S.V.P. office.

Clearinghouse: Volunteers are needed to help with filing, computer work and other clerical tasks. Volunteers are also needed to stock shelves, light housekeeping, sack up perishables, bag groceries and lunches. Also needs assistance from 2:00-5:00pm on Wednesday at the clothing outlet in Lawrenceburg.

Nursing Home Residents: Are in need of music groups, piano player, readers, board game players, and bingo callers to provide extra entertainment to the residents.

Prayer Shawls: Dearborn County Hospital has requested prayer shawls. Shawls can be knitted or crocheted and should measure 24x60. Can use your own pattern. Yarn is available at the R.S.V.P. office. This would be a good group project.

Local Hospice is looking for volunteers to provide companionship in patient’s home. If interested please contact the R.S.V.P. office.

Dearborn County Hospital: Needs for volunteers are unlimited front desk, messenger, same day surgery, snack bar, and gift shop. Volunteer orientation is conducted by the hospital.

Bingo Local meal site is looking for a volunteer to call bingo the fourth Thursday of the month. If interested please contact the RSVP office.

Fun Learning: Volunteers are needed to assemble learning games for elementary education projects. Material is supplied and many projects can be done at home. If Elementary Education is your perk you are very much needed to help assemble the games to cover the mandatory curriculum areas. This is a year round project.

Gowns: Hospital has requested gowns for demised infants. Anyone interested in making these gowns please contact the R.S.V.P. office. Patterns for gowns are available at the R.S.V.P. office.

Elementary Pen Pal Volunteers are needed to correspond about once a month with students from local schools. This program is for 3rd/4th grade students. Letter writing skills are very important for these grade levels. You can participate in a wonderful educational program and only leave your house once a year for the end of the school year pen pal picnic.

Education and Campbell soup labels: Box Tops are used to help local schools finance school room equipment. Just bring your Box Tops to the R.S.V.P. office.

SAVE our environment Recycle: Remember to save your ink cartridges, cancelled postage stamps, pop tabs, used greeting cards, rechargeable batteries, old eye glasses, screw on bottle caps and old cell phones. Just bring them to the R.S.V.P office.

Bingo prizes: RSVP is collecting stuffed animals and items that would make good bingo prizes for nursing home residents. Drop items off at the RSVP office.

To provide Community Volunteer services for the request listed above contact the office listed below:

Dearborn, Ohio & Ripley County RSVP
P.O. Box 4194/98 E. High St. Lawrenceburg, IN 47025
812-539-4005
E Mail: rsvp@myrsvp.org
Web Page: Myrsvp.org
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Station /organization working for</th>
<th>Description of service provided</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VOLUNTEER SIGNATURE (below)

TOTAL HOURS

PLEASE RETURN BY THE 5TH OF THE MONTH

Office use ***** Date entered
RECYCLE
(Drop off at RSVP office 98 E. High Street)

4 Ply Yarn
Baby Yarn
Ink cartridges
Medicine/prescription bottles
Old batteries
Pop tabs
Seeing glasses
Used greeting cards
Used postage stamps

PLEASE DOCUMENT YOUR HOURS SPENT ON RECYCLING AND REPORT THEM TO RSVP

Don’t forget
turn in your volunteer hour sheet.

**All** volunteer hours count (with 3 exceptions below)

Please have them in by the 5th of the month

Exceptions: volunteering for political events,
teaching a specific religion or for family

Fun facts for September and October

September 5th  Labor Day
September 11th  Patriot Day
September 22nd  Autumn begins
October 3  Rosh Hashanah begins
October 10th  Columbus Day Observed
October 12th  Yom Kippur begins

Daylight Saving Time Ends
November 6th